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18 Nebraska Bird Review
1984 CHRISTMAS COUNT
Ninety-nine species (seven more than last year) were reported on
the 1984 Christmas Count, and two species (compared to three last year) were
reported as present during the count period but not recorded on the count
day on any count. The same eight localities reported in both years. Eighteen
species were reported on all counts this year, compared to thirteen last year.
The total individual count this year was 345,052; in 1983 it was 43,652, but
in 1982 it was 302,646. Almost 74% of this year's count was due to the concentration
of Red-wings in Omaha; in 1982 the high count was due to Snow Geese at
DeSoto and Omaha, with Mallards also contributing significantly. The Nebraska
counts are arranged in an approximate west (left) to east (right) order, with
the northernmost of those of about equal longitude given first. The symbol
ITH If is used to indicte a species present during the count week but not recorded
on the count day. Figures which were underlined in the reports are underlined
in the table, and those that were marked "low" are overlined. Sightings reported
as Tlspeciesl1, such as accipiter species, are shown in the summary as non-duplicative
if no birds of that group are shown on the count, and as other if others of
that group are listed.
DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge, 29 December, the count circle centered
on the Refuge headquarters building, west to Blair and east to Missouri Valley,
Iowa, including all of the Refuge, Wilson Island, and Fort Calhoun; elevation
992 to 1375; habitat coverage; cultivated fields 40%, woodlands and open brush
40%, water 5%, urban and residential 15%. 6 AM to 5 PM, AM mostly clear,
PM clear, temp. 16° to 25° F, wind N 20-30 mph, no snow cover, fresh water
mostly frozen, wild food crop good. 28 observers, in 6 parties, none at feeders.
Total party hours 58.5 (20.5 on foot, 38 by car) plus I owling; total party-miles
345 (28 on foot, 317 by car) plus 15 owling. Tanya Bray, Ron Cisar, James
Conway, Nancy Curry, James Glather, Ruth Green. Alan Grenon. Betty Grenon,
Thomas Hoffman, Ray Korpi, Jim and Sandy Kovanda, John Laughhunn, Pat
Miller, Steve Moorman, Babs and Loren Padelford, Neal Ratzlaff, Ross Silcock,
Bob Starr, David Starr, Kerry Toll, Joel Waldo, John and Marlene Weber,
lone Werth man , Barb Wilson, Rick Wright. K. L Drewes, compiler. The
star of the count, the Bean Goose, is covered in a separate article.
Grand Island, 22 December, elevation about 1860 feet; habitat coverage:
woods 40%, residential 20%, fresh water 30%, open field/cropland 10%; 8
AM to 5: 45 PM; 7 observers in 3 parties. Total party hours 18.5 (2.5 on foot,
16 by car). total party miles 199.25 (l. 25 on foot, 198 by car). Vera Coons,
Bonnie Gilpin, Dennis Grundman, Gary (compiler) and Kari Lingle, Dick Placzek,
Lona Shafer.
Kearney, 29 December, the count circle centered at the bridge
over the Platte River south of Kearney, including Kearney Cemetery, Harmon
Park, Cottonmill Lake Park, Odessa bridge, Fort Kearney State Park and Recreational
Area, Fawn Lake area, and connecting streets and roads; habitat coverage:
parks and cemetery 40%, river bottomlands 30%, roadsides 30%. 8 AM to
I PM, 2: 30 to 4: 30 PM, wind N to NE, variable 10 to 20 mph, ground cover
free of snow except for patches where snow had drifted, river open with floating
ice, and very high because of an ice block in the AIda area. 17 participants
in I party, party miles 55.5 (1.5 on foot, 54 by car). John Bliese, Margaret
BEese, George Brown, Laurie Brown, Marion Brown, Alice Heckman (compiler),
Jennifer Heckman, Chad Johnson, Barb Lucas, Eileen Paine, Norma Radford,
Alice Rumery, Kevin Rumery, Delphine Sanks, Jan Tarrell, Robert Tingle,
Virginia Tingle.
Norfolk made a count, but efforts to obtain the results were unsuccess-
ful.
--- Text continued on page 22
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Scotts North Kear- Grand Lin- DeSoto Omaha Tri- Sioux 
Bluff Platte ney Island coIn state City 
Gr. Blue Heron 
Bean Goose 
White-front 9 
Snow Goose 4 3,547 770 3,000 600 
Canada Goose 369 415 750 324 1,100 15 
Wood Duck 
Mallard 1,148 105 2,000 7,603 439 6,177 32 900 lCl,OOO 
No. Pintail 37 
No. Shoveler 
Gadwall 8 
Am. Wigeon 33 
Canvasback H 
Redhead 20 fI 
Ring-neck. Duck 
Lesser Scaup 
Com. Goldeneye 11 45 88 39 
Hood.Merganser 
Com. Merganser 167 6 
duck sp. 
Bald Eagle l3 4 56 10 
Adult 36 6 
Immature 20 
Undesignated 13 
No. Harrier 4 11 4 
Sharp-shin. 
Cooper's Hawk 
No. Goshawk 
accipiter sp. 
Swainson's H. 
Red-tail. Hawk 5 8 9 37 43 58 8 
Ferruginous H. 
Rough-legged H 3 2 
buteo sp. 2 
Am. Kestrel 11 11 19 18 9 34 8 
Prairie Falcon 2 
falcon sp. 
R-n. Pheasant 12 39 45 79 
Gr. Pr.-Chicken 15 
Wild Turkey 12 36 
No. Bobwhite 4 20 H 
American Coot 4 4 H 
KIlldeer 1 
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Scotts North Kear- Grand Lin- DeSoto Omaha Tri- Sioux 
Bluff Platte ney Island coIn state City 
Corrunon Snipe H 
R-b. Gull 9 H 
gull sp. 30 
Rock Dove 67 14 24 227 226 92 237 138 123 
Mourning Dove 6 18 31 27 4 
Com. Barn-Owl 
E. Screech-Owl 10 8 
Gr. Horned Owl 12 9 6 8 
Barred Owl 
Long-eared Owl 10 1 
Short-eared O. 
B. Kingfisher 8 4 
Red-head. Wood. 4 
Red-bell. Wood. 8 35 55 8 
Y-b. Sapsucker 
Downy Woodpkr. 8 6 8 6 62 69 119 12 42 
Hairy Woodpkr. 2 11 9 13 50 
No. Flicker 27 6 6 23 22 114 148 6 44 
Yellow-shafted 14 113 148 
Red-shafted 1 
Undesignated 27 6 6 23 6 44 
Horned Lark 1,421 38 24 15 32 44 51 2 
Blue Jay 23 4 4 10 197 75 47 38 42 
Pinyon Jay H 
8-billed Magpie 40 6 
American Crow 49 67 800 47 255 31 186 124 44 
8-c. Chickadee 50 50 26 163 167 486 20 346 
Tufted Titmouse 55 
R-br. Nuthatch 4 
W-br. Nuthatch 33 32 122 4 41 
Brown Creeper 17 4 8 9 
Carolina Wren 
G-c. Kinglet 2 10 20 4 6 
East. Bluebird 15 H 
Townsend's Sol. 
American Robin 76 12 12 16 59 16 41 13 
No. Mockingbird 
Brown Thrasher 
Cedar Waxwing H 14 153 26 40 
No. Shrike 
Loggerhead Sh. 
Europ. Starling 861 3,307 315 430 1,612 4,119 12,604 371 307 
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:::lcotts No::-th KeaL- Grand Lin- DeSoto Omaha Tri- SlOUX 
B I uti Platte ney Island coin statl? City 
Yellow-r. fV'iarb. 
No. Carciinal 'J ~(, 84 119 4fJ 69 
P-sic:l. . Towhec' 
Am. Tree Sp. 233 13 12 163 412 701 4S7 )27 46(1 
Vesper Sp. 
Lark Spar YO'w' 13 
Song Spar-rv","' 10 
v-Hli te-thr. Sp. 
h1:li te-cr. Sp. :24 
Hclrris' Sp. H 18 29 139 58 37 21 
sparrow sp. 
DarK-e. ,Junco 72 24 31 14 4'>0 30'> 496 207 448 
SlatE:'-color 233 295 4'14 
Oregon 2 
Undesignatcci 72 24 31 14 213 lCJ 207 446 
La.p. Lonyspur H 
Red-w. Blackb. 700 931 2,515 50 255,806 56 30 
w. Meadowlark 
meadowlark sp. 23 H 16 
Rusty B1ackb. 626 47 
Brewer's Bl. 10 
Gr-tailcd Cr. 
Common Grackl(:' 4 32 9 6,041 10 
Br-h. Cowbird 250 18 30 
blackbird sp. 236 63 
Rosy Finch 
Pine Grosbeak 
Purple Finch 6 
House Finch 79 8 
Red Crossbill 9 17 
Whi te-\v. Crossb. H 
Common Redpoll 60 H 
Pine Siskin 23 34 43 14 106 132 140 16 113 
Am. Goldfinch 22 106 48 52 314 173 256 9 110 
Even. Grosbeak H 
House Sparrow 382 49 303 350 1,808 1,602 1,267 1,065 444 
Species reported 43 38 41 49 59 51 54 44 49 
"species" 
non-duplic. 
other 
"Here" 4 
Total Individ.. 5,811 5,243 4,534 9,154 9,936 19,514 280,782 6,543 13,536 
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Text conti,nued from page 18 
',:' Lincoln, 16 ,December., the count circle centered on South Coddington 
and ~\est A Street, to Include PlOncers Park, about 8 miles of \Vilderness Park. 
Lagoon Park. Yankee Lake and Conestoga Lake areas, eastern half of Pav . :n('c 
Lake, and Wyuka Cemetery; elevation 1000 to 1300 feet; habitat coverage: 
deciduous creek bottoms 40%, rural farmland 25%, coniferous woods 15%, 
residential and cemeteries 10%, lakes 5%, city landfill 5%; 4:55 AM to 5:20 
PM, AM partly cloudy, PM clear; temp. 22° to 40° F; wind S 0-10 mph; snow 
cove;- 0 to 2 m., fresh water mostly open, wild food crop good. 32 observers, 
17-20 m 10-16 parties, 7-15 at feeders. Total party hours 85.5 (59.5 on foot, 
26 by car) plus 24 hours at feeders, 3 owling; total party miles 417 (69 on 
foot, 348 by car) plus 28 miles owling. George and Irene Alexander, Naomi 
B~lll, ,Jan ~urch, Yvonne Carri~an, Cindy and David Cochran, Larry Eincmann, 
Bll Garthnght, Daryl (compher) and Margaret Giblin, Everett and Mildred 
Gross, Ellen Harrington, Karla and Paul Kaufman, Ann Kelley, Tim Knott, 
Pete Maslowski, Frank Mills, Rosalyn Morris, Bill and Bonnie Mulder. Frances 
Tayler, Angela and Don Williams, (Audubon Naturalists' Club and guests). 
Mr. Giblin commented: This \\/inter so far ha~ been in sharp contrast 
to last year. We have had unusually warm weather for so late in the season 
and as a result we have had continuous open water up to the count period, 
\vhich accounts for the unusual numbers of species and individuals of waterfov,/l 
and other lwater~dependentl birds. At a large lake north of the count area 
there were through the count period large flocks of Mallards and small flocks 
of di ving ducks (Lesser Scaup, Redhead, Ring-necked Duck s, Buffleheads, 
Common Mergansers, Common Goldeneyes) and a few Surf and \Nhite~wjngL'd 
Scoters and Oldsquaw. Too bad we can't get that lake into the count circle. 
The day of the count was warm and muddy because 3 days earlier 
we got 7 inches of wet snow, followed by almost 2.5 inches of rain the day 
before the count. (This is most unusual for here at this time of year). The 
influence of the extremely harsh winter last year was seen in the reduced 
numbers of many species that are resident or winter in the countryside. Particularly 
hard hit were the Ring-necked Pheasants, Bobwhites, and the meadowlarks. 
The Carolina Wren, normally an uncommon resident here. \"a5 observed at 
a feeder where it has been seen all fall and where one, likely the same bird, 
survived last winter. 
There was only one real rarity spotted on the count this year 
Pine Grosbeaks. There were of these, reported by Larry Einemann. an 
experienced birder who is also familiar with this species from Colorado. The 
birds were seen about 11 AM and observed for several minutes with 7x binoculars, 
at close range; both birds were nearly the size of a Robin, grayish with maybe 
a slight yellow tinge to the plumage on breast and belly, had large dark grosbeak 
bills, 2 thin white wingbars per wing, and rusty color on the top of the 
head and on the rump. This species used to be a winter irruptive here but 
has not been seen for many years until this report. 
North Platte, 4 January, the count circle centered on Bicentennial 
and Philip streets; elevation around 2810 feet; temp. 28° to 41 0; weather clear, 
wind 0-10 mph.; 9 observers (not named). Mrs. Wilma Wyman, who submitted 
the figures, commented: Tout Bird Club did not make an official Audubon 
Christmas Bird Count this year, due to illness, weather, etc. However, 9 
of our members did cover our area on 4 Jan uary. 
Omaha, 22 December, the count circle centered on Offutt AFB lake, 
to include Fontenelle Forest, Lake Manawa (Iowa) State Park, Plattsmouth Waterfowl 
Refuge, and portions of the Platte and Missouri rivers; elevation 985 to 1200 
feet; 5:50 AM to 5:00 PM; mostly clear, temp. ]30 to 37° F, wind NW , 0-15 
mph., snow cover 0.5 in. fresh water partly open, wild food crop good. 
31 observers, 29 in 10 parties, 2 at feeders. Total party hours 72.75 (36 
on foot, 36.75 by car) plus 10 hours at feeders; total party miles 541 (52 
on foot, 489 by car). Russell Benedict, Adam Bluett, .James Conway, Jim 
Ducey, Sue Gentes, James Glathere, Ruth Green, Alan Grenon, Betty Grenon 
(compiler), Thomas Hoffman, Clyde and Emma Johnson, Clem Klaphake, Ray 
Korpi, Ray C. Korpi, Jim and Sandy Kovanda, Becky and Bill Otto, Babs 
and Loren Padelford, Neal Ratzlaff, Harold and Marilyn Rock, Ross Silcock, 
Bob Starr, David Starr, Jerry Toll, Barbara Wilson, Rick Wright. An extraordinary 
number of blackbirds, primarily Red ~wings, were in the area this winter. 
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Scottsbluff, 15 December, the count circle centered on the bridge
over the North Platte River at S. Broadway, to include Scottsbluff and Cering;
elevation 3810 to 5030 feet; AM mostly cloudy, fog, PM partly cloudy; temp.
19° to 40° F., wind variable, less than 10 mph; snow cover 3 to 4 in. Fresh
water partly open, wild food crop excellent. 9 observers, 4 in 2 parties,
5 at feeders. Total party-hours 14 (2 on foot, 12 by car) plus 16 at feeder,,;
total party-miles 182.5 (8 on foot, 174.5 by car). Pat Hegarty, Lee and Alice
(complier) Kenitz, Lynne Vacanti. Wildcat Audubon Society. The 4 Sno\\
Geese were in a back water area of the North Platte, observed f rom a bou t 20
yards; the Lark Sparrows were seen at about 20 feet in a cattle feed yard;
and the Common Redpolls, 40 in one group and 20 in another, were mixed
male and female, adults and immatures, seen on a weedy ditch bank.
Tristate, 15 December, the count circle centered on M1le 56G on
the Missouri River, to include Nebraska City and the Missouri River bottoms
and farmlands in Nebraska, Waubonsie State Park and Hamburg in Iowa, and
extreme northwest Missouri down to the Nishnabotna River. 6 AM to 5 PM;
28° to 38° F. j wind E 0-15 mph; snow cover 2 to 6 in. j river open, lakes
and ponds 90% open; 6 observers in 2 parties, total party-hours 19 (2 on
foot, 17 by car), total party-miles 190 (2 on foot, 188 by car). Tanya Bray,
lone Getscher, Babs and Loren Padelford, Ross Silcock (compiler), Barbara
Wilson. Mr. Silcock commented that it was a very poor day, with rain and
fog all day, and wind. The Rosy Finch was observed .25 mile west of Arbor
Lodge, Nebraska City, by Tanya Bray and the Padelfords. It was in with
a flock of House Sparrows, at a distance of about 25 to 30 yards. It was
observed for about 2 minutes, a little before noon, in a light rain, but with
adequate but not good light. The bird was a uniform dark gray-brown, with
a black forehead and crown, light, sparrow-like beak, no wingbars noticed,
leg color not noted. The flock flew across the road to a farm yard, and subsequent
searches failed to find the bird. After checking the National Geographic and
Robbins guides they decided it most resembled the female Brown-capped Kosy
Finch.
Sioux City, Iowa, 15 December, the count circle centl_'red on the
Sioux City Auditorium; 8 AM to 5 PM, overcast, fog, intermittent light rain,
PM overcast, intermittent moderate rain; temp. 22° to 38° F., wind SE K-lO
mph.; 30 observers, 22 in 6 parties, 8 at feeders; total party-hours 35 (28
on foot, 7 by car) plus 10 at feeders, 3 owling; total party-miles 160 (32
on foot 128 by car). Observers not named, Wayne Li"ermore (compiler).
This report was solicited because the count circle includes Nebraska, but Mr.
Livermore said he had compiled the last two years of this count and neither
year included counts in Nebraska (or South Dakota), and that from talking
to others who have been involved in the counts it seems that Nebraska has
never been included. Bill Huser did supply figures on species seen at Snyder's
Bend Lake, a Missouri River cut-off that forms the state boundary, but it
was decided to include the whole count, for comparison with the 3 do\Vn~river
counts.
